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of Ker- ¬
Manager James L ICcrnap
nans Ljccum announces for the week
commencing tomorrow matinee Clarks
Of tho man- - burlesque
New Iloyals
attractions that islt Washington there
Is none more popular than U1I3 company
Manager Peter S Clark Is a well known
showman He has endeavored to either
together for the present season a com- ¬
pany of entertainers that would be sec- ¬
ond to none and with this end in lew
isitfHl Europe during the summer where
ho engaged the English team of liedlnl
and Arthur eccentric jugglers who are
said to be the bet of their kind Man- ¬
ager Clirk also engngod the well known
London music hnll singr llllio English
described as a ery beautiful worn m who¬
will present a singing speclilty In addi
tion to appearing In Important roles In-In¬
the burliMiues The native talent
cludes Fields and Woolcy a pomiltr team
of German dialect comedlins Coulter and
Starr called Uie dancing wonders Ix1the
Trollcv Cnr Trio eccentric ncrobit
Ua and Wnehart singing soibrettes and
Carroll and Cllstou comed sketch art- ¬
ists
will pre- ¬
The burlcttt Oft to Huffalo
sent a chorus of twenty five together
The
with the vnudevllle entertainers
musical lumbers It Is said are tho r
latest tho comeds vliuailons new and
the costimcs the hriithlest and prettlist
dally
lli be the
obtainable Thct
matinee

inl

Openlnsr of tho Afnilrmr
In Tfte Kami to Ruin which will come
to the Academy of Music August a the
public will hare an opportunity of wit- ¬
nessing something ont of the ordinary run
of sensational melodramas The play Is
and deals
from the pen of Thco Kremer metropolis
with real happenings in the
The plot of the play has been gathered
¬
from incidents that occurred in connecbadger game
tion with the Fane Moore
In New York some jears ago The scenic
effects introduced throughout the play¬
are said to be exceptionally fine Realis¬
tic effects are shown throughout the perme- ¬
formance notable among them Is ashow¬
chanical scene of a revolving householding
ing two men suspended In mid air
terri- ¬
on to the sash of the window In a many
There are
ble death conflict
equallj strong scenes shown and an en
Joj able jierf ormance can be expected The¬
company is a strong and carefully selected one

THE PASSING

SHOW

E D Stair has secured Whitman Osgood of this cltv as resident manager of
the Academy of Music for the coming
season Mr Osgood was formerly press

¬

V

agent of Chases and not a little of the
prosperity of that house was directly due
to his effective methods of acquainting
the amusement lovers of the Capital with
the excellence of the attractions booked
by Manager Chase He will bring to his
new position an experience extending over
a term of years and will endeavor to make
theAcademy a tjplcal family theatre
He will Introduce a number of Innova- ¬
tions all of which should tend to make
this theatre one of the most popular in
the city
The policy of the Academy will con- ¬
tinue the same as last jear as regard
the matter of attractions although Mr
Stair promises that many productions of
much pretentiousness will occupy the
Academ stage during the jear
R P Janette who managed the Acad- ¬
emy last season has been placed in
charge of Mr Stairs Alhambra Theatre
in Chicago Otto Sellhausen the former
treasurer of the Academy will occupy a¬
similar position at the Iafajette Theatre Buffalo N Y Ridge Waller the well
known treasurer of Kernans Ljceum
this city has gone to Buffalo to open the
of
Reason as personal representative
Manager Kernan of the Lafajette
The season at the Columbia Theatre Is
aimoiinced to open September 23 with
The Liberty Belles as the attraction
This1 Is a new musical comedy that Klaw
Erlanger will send out with a cast of
unusual merit The book of The Liberty
Belles is the work of Harry B Smith
while a number of composers have con- ¬
tributed to the score The piece w III have
its first presentation at Philadelphia Sep ¬
tember 9 and after the local engagement
will be taken to the Madison Square
Theatre New York for what Is expected
to be an extended run
Tollowlng The Liberty Belles the
Columbia will have The Burgomaster
for a week and the third attraction will
be Irank DanlUs in his new piece Miss
Simplicity which has already been given
an amateur hearing by the Bankers As
boclation a popular Boston organization
and has been deemed worthy of Mr
Managers Luckett and
Daniels talents
Dwjer state that their theatre will pre- ¬
sent more musical comedies and the like
this season than during any previous

sear

W

The National Theatre will be opened
Septembtr 23 the same night as the C- ¬
The Last Appeal a new
olumbiawith
pla by Leo Dltrlchsteln a plavwright
who during his somewhat brief career In
this country as an actor and writer has
turned out some exceedingly clev er pieces
Mr
Contrary to published statements
Dltrlchsteln will not appear In his new
play but will be a member of the Are
You a Mason company which will be at
one of the local theatres later In the j car
The Last Appeal will be produced by
Henrj B Harris and will mark his first
effort as a producing manager Mr Har- ¬¬
ris writes to The Times that he has engaged a strong company for the Interpre- ¬
tation of the Dltrlchsteln play and prom- ¬¬
ises that the performance will be of considerably more than ordinary merit
Walter Stetson a Washington come- ¬
dian who has become well known on the
vaudeville circuits has been engaged for
the stock burlesque company that will
occupy the BIJou stage during the season
Morris S Schleslnger the general man- ¬
ager of G A Wesfarths amnsement en- ¬
terprise of which the BIJou Theatre of
this city Is a part will be the resident
manager of the BIJou this season Mr
Schleslnger Is well versed In the art of
conducting a theatre along the lines th it
lead to popular success and there Is little
doubt but that under his progressive
methods the BIJou will enjoy a season of
much prosperity
John Grelves who Is well known locally In connection with burlesque organiza- ¬
charge of the stage work
tions will have
the
of the stock company that will be atyear
Bijou during th coming theatrical
The BIJou season will be Inaugurated ear- ¬
ly In September
Otis Skinner has secured three v ery ca- ¬
pable plavcrs who were seen In Wash ¬
ington last season with Viola Allen for his
forthcoming production of Trancesct dc
They are William Norrls whose
Hlmlnl
work as Adonis the court Jester In In
the Palace of the King was one of the
emphatic hits of the performance Gtr
trude Norman who plajed the blind sis- ¬
ter and Marcla Van Drcsstr one of the¬
most beautiful as well as talented actresses of the native stage
The Road to Ruin will be at the
Academy of Music August 2G when the
theatre will be opened for the season
The piece Js Bald to bo one of tho best
Illustrations of th modern melodrama that
will come to Washington during the ear
and will be found to Include some ncv
Ideas In th line of thrillers
The Academy has been In the hands
of decorators during the past month and
will present a very attractive appearance
when the lights are turned on for the
first time a week from tomorrow night
With The Topsy Turvy burlesquers
Manager Kernan enjojed one of the most
successful engagements of recent jcars
last week This organization Is the first
of the new methods Inaugurated
firoduct Empire
circuit and if It may he
regarded as n fair spi cimcu the associa ¬
will be u decided ad
managers
tion of
¬
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